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VtMTMNU,

WANA MAICICU ,V llttOWN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamakkr & I3kovn.

Oak Hall,
8. K. Corner Sixth nml Mnrkol,'

alMM THILADULTIIIA.

IUHNHlll.NU (HMlllS l'Oll

EASTER.
Lowoh Sonrfa,

Olub Houao Tiou,
Lutent Stylo Oollnra.

Tbo Roynl Bhirt,
Ithoin Stouo Stiula

lltllltant iu Dlittiiomli ut

ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINO 81'ltEKT,

TTYKKS A KATliruil.

All-Wo- ol Suits, $10.
All-Wo- ol Hulls, $12.

Those are our grout In
MK.N'H IlKADY-MAD- h UI.UTIIIN i.
Uollalilo (roods. now pattern, handsniiio
siviri. excellent in i in if, well niailu.
trimmed nml lined, quality nnd prlco
cntisiunrcii.wo Know or liolinonr (,'ihms
equalling them sold 111 till city. Cnnll-tlu- nt

In tlio bullet that trndo lnutimllv
satisfactory will result thorotrniii, we
Invite companion with I ho luitt that
1IRO (iKiirua 111 buy elsewhere.

Mooaurod Sulta, 812
Moomirod Sultfl, - 315
Monaurod Stilt?, 810 to 800

Tim Urtfou Mini host as?orlmont nt
Knrohtn and Domestic Woolens shown
liy nnv Clothlm; llotiso in tlin city.
Kvt'rytlilinr requisite to pleino iltvemo
taMrs-ie- il holle or exireuiely plain.

Hlop In nml Kill our prices ; Then so,,
II yen can ilo lioHer ulsowhoro That
test often makes us trailn.

yl'orfict tits Kiiarantcoil In uvcry
liiNianco, wlintluir (ho form lie symmet-
rical orothurwlse, olao tliloss be ours.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LKADlNU LANCASTKU CI.OTHIKIIS,

NO. 12 HAST KING STREET,
LANOABTKlt. l'A.

Ji. Of.KIIAUT.

SPRING OPENING

T--

H.GERH ART'S
Tailoring FnlultliHliment.

I am now prepared to show 10 tliu undo an
amtortuicnl nt Woolens ter iLo HprttiK anil
Summer Ti ado w lilch ter llriitit y, Quality anil
Quantity surpasses nil my loriimr elloitsto
p'uaso my customers.

Nono tint the very bout Foroluu ami Amurl-ca-

fabili'H for Dress uml Itnslnuns Suits i a
compluto line of the Latest Shades el Spring
Overcoating.

Tho very bout el workmanship anil prlM's
lower than any llmno In the illy Inr tliu fcanio
finality o( k'Ih

I--I. GBKHAET,
7 A ILO 11,

No. 6 East King Street.
TUHAUCO AN1I VW AUK.

STKIIntAN A UU.H."

TOBACCO & CIGARS
--AT

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL.

A I.I. llltANDHOK OHKWINU A SMOKING

TOBACCO,
CIUAUKTTK8, BMOKHITH AIIT10LKS, any- -

t tit hit porlalnliiK to the Trodn in Largo
or Small (Jimntlllfw at I'll I LA- -

DKI.l'HIA l'IUCK3,ut

I. L. Stetunan & Cos,
NO. 110 NORTH QUBBN ST.

UATI.IN'S FINK (JUT.
VK.I.OUll'K.DK FINK OUT.

UlCFOllM FINK OUT, K.to.
1'oi.iuk rum,

UIIAMl'AdNi:.
I liflKI U UVIlIf V4n

l)Kltll aSlOKINd,
1.11 NK. I A OK.

UI.O VIHU1NIA, KtC
lUltliHH I'ATIllll.,

UlCllMllNDriTllMdUr OUT,
1IKTWKKN TI1K ACTS, Klo.

tt" Imiiortuil and Domuatlo Cluarj. All
Krailos anil prlcoi. dlvo us a call,

marai-lyi- l

J'llUTOUUAfJIH,

J.- - UllTF..

There has boon such a ilatnanil lor
L.AIU1K l'lIOTOOltAl'lia that I wus
compolloil to Rut u VKIIY l.AUUK
OAMKUA HOX to moot tlio uemiinil.
Wo can now make yon a rllOTOus
small iu the smallest locket will hold
up to a Vlnch Inee, to nt .an SxM
Krume,

J. E. ROTE,
Mo 100 North Quoou dtrout

uno'Hlil

O.UTIIKI.

For Decoration Day, the Amer-
ican Soldiora'day.wohavoFlan-nol- s

of various grades, but all
are free from cotton, all pure
Indigo dye and warranted not to
fade. White Duck Vests very
Low in Price.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger BuilJing, Sixth & Ohifltaut Sts.

I'Mii.Aiir.i.ruiA.

TITKKUMANT TAII.UKI NO.

DAVID B. WINTERS,

FINE
MERCHANT

TAILOE,
No. 23 North dueen St.,

LANCASTKU, l'A.

AVK Villi HKKM TUT.H
.NF.W AND LAItUK I. INK OK

PAUTAIOOJfllfGS ?

It not, we will be pliMiuil tu liavo you rail
ami kuo our aiKorlmiiiit. llm COKNKIt WIN
DOlv ronlaliii koiiio tew et llinm, unions
whli'li Ih ouii row of

TWENTY-ON- E PATTERNS
at $6.00.

II li the UIkl'i'iI ilrlvo uTur oilorod In till-
city Wn niaKotliuin loyouronlur, trim tlii'in
wt'll nml k'vo you nKOoil nt. Wn unit von to
call anil mio thoiil. llavo alio lint roclvol il
now lotof

Corkscrews,
Worsteds

and Suitings,
which we will maUo to youronlor at prlroi,
which toi clinnpnwt will surprlso you. OAI.I,
AND SKI'. TllhM.

OUK lMUCES are tint LOWKST !

us mi Inspection will show you to your own
DiktUlacllou.

lirsb. & Brother
t'H.N.N IIAI.I. CI.OTUINO 1IOUSK,

Noo. 2 o.nd 4 North Quoon Stroet.

I.ANUASTKII, l'A.

IMIT.VTIIIN, N

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
KXTKNI) TUKIU INVITATION

To their many customers nml the public In
Kunorul, lor nn Inspection el their lurno ami
vnrloit Sprlnx ittock et h'ooita in the ploco,
which we iimku to your own onlor In any
Htylo, ut tliu lonowniK low prices :

All-wo- Suit ter bmilnuas l'i 0
--botlor.... HO

" ciiHuluiura 15 u)
' il casslmero .... 10(0- tiuHt ImllRO blue cloth.... 17 (0

worsted cor kaertiw (bluck
or bluu) 100

Albwool suit fancy corkscrew v to
" Knallib corkscrew '.MOO

" French woreteil.iaoiJaiullM 00

lltimcmbnr we nnyonr own poMonnl attention
toaelllnnna wellua euttlnui U tboreloro

us to unilorsoll the cloioit anil uioit
critical liouao in the city.

OUK OUKAT Sl'KCIAI.TV,

Pants to Order.
All-wo- Funis uttJ.so, (1.00, fi.'u, 1.1.01), &.1.V,

f ).i v w, il oo, up to so oo.

l'leaso tnkn a vlow In passing our Show
Windows. Kit, Htylo nnd Uurablu Wnrkmnn-slil- p

guariintecil,

LGansman&Bro.
Tho KA3IUONAIII.K MKH0HANTTAII.0U8

AND (JI.OTIIIKIW,

No. 66-6- 8 NORTH QDRBN STRHBT,

ItUht on tbo Southwest Comer m ocu.i.k
Utrcot,

LAN CAST Kit, l'A.

r-- Notconneoted with any oibor Clothing
Il0U9(llll tllllCltV.

IIMl'K IIOTKI-LAUK- K 1IKKH AN11
V7 Kxcclslor StrntoRii Water on UranitliU
Henry ituhtor, proprietor et tlio Urapu Hotel,
32 nnd 31 North Queen street. Ivxt romodelcd
tlio barroom, orouiod nrstclass lloiiltjorutors
anil ban now on draught Olmrlei OlutVs

l'hlladolphla LAUKll 1IKKU (or
which hoMsolnaaontln thlsclty. Also.HAU-ATOU-

WATKKIrom tlio latnous Kxoolslor
bprliiK'ii HaratoK. N. Y. A lull usuortmont et
the pin est Wlno and Liquors on sale.

in7-Jmu- "

CilJCIl' I'OLIVK VI.VU.

IIIKWl'HMORfl.Utl.

--OHEW--

Who Chows?

Do Yon Chow ?

Chow What ?

POLICE

PLUG- -

CHEWIM

TOBACCO.

ir you do Chew
use only

POLICE PLUG,

THK BKST

As well as the Nowest.

Without Drug

Only pure Leaf

Unadulterated.

ASK YOUR DEALER

FOR IT.

JUVHlOAli 1HHTUUJUKNTH,

IITILOOX S W111T1C

Wilcox & White Organ Oo.

SUECIAli TEN DAYS 8A1KS.

NOW 1S.TIIK I'lMK 'lO ItlJ Y

PIANOS AND ORGAiNfcJ

AT SI.AUUIITKHINU IMllOKS

OnoGnoil Hecond-Hnn- 1'lano tVi.im
Ono Kleu'ant Hecond-llan- d Organ IMW

Ono Kloirunt Now Organ, Couplers
anil Sub-llas- i M.nn

Wilcox A Whlto Organs Irnin f7W) to IIWi.ix)

'Knabe,'' MoPhall, Qrovonotoln &'.

Fullor, Koyatono, and V030
& Sonn Pianoa,

All Marked Down to Hottom Trices Almost
Klvon away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 152 EAST KING STREET.

II. It. I.UCKKNHACII, AKOnt.
febH-tj- a

LUTHER'S STATUE,

HKTIJI' IM WASIIINIllON Vr.Sl I'.ltll.VV.

t'llio AIovciiiMit that l.il to it lirriluii
Dedicatory Aililremm liSonntor I'nii-K- fr

nml Kcv. Dr. JWnnn.
Tho intorsccUun nt tmciitial nt.ul-i- s or

four wlilo tborouRhfarcH In tlio uottliwcst
Hinrtcr of wnsliiiiRloii leaven ,tit open

njiaoo Huvornl norcn hi extent, iiamnl from
n fitatuo nnd a Krnsa plot In Itn centre llio
Thomaaolrclo.

Tho HiirrouniliiiKH uro open and roomj,
nud the lniildln!H in the neighborhood, for
tha moBt part, modern nnd rich in

the ntnoothly jiavod avenuco
extend without crook or turn to the ox
tremitien of the town In all diroctluim, and
between tlicno ttco lined bordrrn to the
northcaHl nnd went may b caught
KlImiijeB of low wooded hilln, while to
the south the 1'otomao nver and the
moiintaius of Virginia nro within tlio
range of vision. At the bate of one of the
triangular rcHorvntlonR which mitrotttul
the circle Htandfi the Luther Mcinorinl
chutoh, u modest, tnHtoful, Ivy olad struct
nro of uncut brown Mono, Hi front of
which, just within the acute nptx of the
triangle, in tlicifiito of the coljKsal bronze
Htatuo of Martin Luther, um tiled on
Wedticitday.

Tho statun and the evet.t aio 'ho out
urowth of RiitfRcstions llrbt. m.ido in Xow
York thrco or lour years ago in anticipa-
tion of the observance of Luluer'n four
hundredth birthday air.uvern.iry Inat
November, but the movement did not
take practical shape in flcasou for o.tiKutn
mation on that occasion.

Tho placing of the qtatuo in the napital
city was first MiggCBtcd by Mr. ChatleB xV.

Schlorn, of Now York, and tbu idea bcin
warmly heconded by Hov. Dr. J. f J.UutJor,
pastor of the Lutheran congregation of
Wiihhlngton, an association was formed
last year ul goutlomcn liviug in Now
Yotk, Philadelphia, Ualtimorc and Wash
ington to ralso moauH for the purpoao and
direot its progress. Tho money lnvi been
contributed from all pmta of the country
and the work in that of the Lutheran
church of the whole nation.

Tho uuveiliug ceromouicH began ut 'J
o'clock and were presided over by Anbocl-at- o

Justice Miller, of the United Suites
Biipremo court.

Senator Conger, of Michigan, made the
opening addrccr. and was followed by Ittv.
Dr. J. G. Morrii1, of Ualtimoro.

Tho fttatuo Btaudn in the largo triangular
space fronting tlio Moinoii.il Lutheran
church nt the intersection of Yirmout
aveuuo aud Fouitreuth sttcctH It looks
Routh ami faccB the statute of doneral
Thomas, which in tcatccly a.stuno'.i tlirow
distant. Its C'tHt has been, with the ped-
estal ami other expenses, ucaily tjl.1 000,
conttibtited by the Lutherans throughout
the United States. Tho statue is a rcdu
plication of the central llguro of tlio cele-
brated gtoup of Worms, the lastwoikof
the sculptor Hoitschcl, which wanitnugur
atcd lu Juno, 1803. Tho Worms group
oommemoratCH not only the nervico of
Martin Luther, but the en tire dory of the
uoformation, the dguro or I.utner being
gtouped with statues of various other re-

formers. Tlio mam statue roptcficiitn
Luther olad hi his cacerdntal tobes, tin)
Hible testing upon his left arm, his right
hand on the upper Ciivor and his laro
turned lioavu'iv, aril.

I lit A!. IS. tUACHlfl
J tin n. Itanarj lllsliop lor trlni

Iu the general conference on Wodiicetlny
Hov. C. W. amitli was declared elected
editor of the Pittsburg Uhritian Advocate.
Tho Fending of a missiouaiy liishop to
Africa was discuFscd at ltugtli. Hov. Mr.
Hamilton, after an eloquent sjiceeli, moved
that a full bishop ehould be elected to
Africa instead of a missionary hndiop.
Kcv. Daniel Ware, an Alrici.i and a dole-gat- e

fioin Liberia, was the next speakir,
and recommended that one or two of the h
regular bishops visit Africa eveiv four
Neara, aud that they should appoint a su-

perintendent, or proxy, to have chargn of
the work during his abxouce. Tho propc-sitio- n

was carried to elect a bMhop to
Africa nnd the following nominations weto
made : llov. Joshua K. Wilson, of South
Oaiollna ; lbv. L. M. Vernon, Uev. 0. (). .

Fisher, et Savannah, Georgia ; Uev. V,

W. S. Peck, of Washington ; Uev. Win.
Taylor, of Iudia, and Hov Marshall W.
Taylor, of Lexington. This latter with-
drew his name, an did also Hov. Mr. Peck.
A ballot was taken wttli the lollowitig re-su-

: Votes cast, JJ53 ; necessary to a
choice, 177. Hov. William Taylor received
U50 and was declared elected. Dr. II. F.
Crary was elected editor of the California
Christian Advocate ; and tlio coufciouco
adjourned after takint a ballot for editor
of the Southwestern ChrjHtian Advocate,

TAIIIFK KKFOIUl IN M.W II 1I I'MI I llr,
Tlio Old 'Ilnuetituil tlio (lid riitiluun Loud-

ly Called I or
In the Democratic state c.mcuum of

Now Ilatnpshiro there was a l.'rgo .ittrutl
auco of deleualcH atul stuetatois Tho
oonvontiou was organked ami Hon. Il.n.ea
I'arkcr was cuoscti cli.uitn.in Alici tlio
nppniutment of the usual eoiumit'eoM Mr.
Parker mndo an addris'1, in winch ho
donouueed the proUetnui p liey of tlio
Republican party. Ho dirteted mueli of
his speech to exposing iti fall loie.i. TnrilV
for rcveuuo only was demanui i a: d this
was to be the Issue in the coning eatii-paim-

Tho district delegates oh clod are
ns follows : First ilintiiu' P.itnck Fahey,
of Manchester, and Jolin P. t'ouliuian, of
Farmlngtou. Second et Ilauy
llioeham, of Littleton, and Hosta W.
Parker, of Claromout. All of llio delegates
favor the nomination et the " old ticket "
but urn uuinstruoUd.

f.Xll.ISM 1'All.t iii ml IV
A UriiincrHt Wno v'n in t iiudltod I i 111

Hon.
Tho Euglish.poollo cuutei.tid elooiion

case was taken up iu the llouio on Wed-
nesday. Messrs. Iirowne, of Indiana, and
Lore, of Dolawnro, Hjioko in favor of 1V( lie,
Democrat, and Messrs. lil.ickburii, of
Kontuoky, and Hurd, of ohm, Springer, of
Illinois, Healy, of California, ami t!ouerse,
of Ohio, in favor of Kngli-di- . A khoIiiUou
to BiibBtituto the minority 'u thn niiijoiity
report was ngreed to by a vote et l'Jl
against 117. Tim li i .v.mg Deni ca its
voted will) tlin niajonty in I not el Peolln :

aicsrs. Allien, Henoh, noyi- -, iinuu. nm-noll-

Dorgan, Finding. Greenli.il, llinln
man, Herbert, llowitr, .ii .iininia, iitiin,
Jones, or Wipcniiidii, l.onv MuIm, Moigan,
Nctse, Petl, of Arlnus ih, I'lfer, Sti vens,
Sumner, el California, Tiunokiii utnii,
Tillman, Turner, el Gum .n. Womlwud,
Woithirigton and Yaph Mr. Spnnuer
changed hisvotnin ..In i qualify him
to movu a rooonsidoratiou whioh ho did at
once. A motion to lav mi llm t.ibl was
pending when the Hi us adjouiued.

Tin; i,A!r iti.iniii
A l.oin; l.'niillnuril i.iiIjbII-i- SftilMl by mo

hiiprrinn tlmirl,
Tho case of Paxsnn's appeal, wherein

the doolslon of tlio court .if common pleas
of Montgomery county has Just been ed

by the Mipromo oourt, Involves a
loug continupil litigation whioh has oxoltcd
more than the ordinary Interest ottaohing
to squabbles of the kind, Dr. Holts

agrees with Dr. Paxsou, for a mouoy con-
sideration, novcr to locate again in
Jenklntown for the purpose of rcsumlnR
the practieo of medioino within a radius of
flvo miles of Jenklntown. Ily a second
ointraot Dr. Paxson agrocd that Dr. Holts
might locate any whore within the limits of
tlio city or l'liiiadoipiiia on condition that i
on Aptil 1, 1870, ho dcoidod to oontinuo
the practice of mcdiolnn within Hvo miles
of Jenklntown, ho should pay to Paxson
$000. Holts paid Paxson the money. Tho
contraot, however, contained tbo follow-
ing clause : "Nothing herein contained
shall rofer to .or include any place within
the limits of the olty and county of Phila-
delphia," and hero aroio the contention,
the oun maintaining that it lolt the lint
contract lu force as to the circuit nround
Jenklntown, oxcept the part In Phlladcl
phla, the other that it only applied to the
rcsidencn and location of Holts. In point
of fact, Holts continued to practieo within
the disputed limits for flvo years without
objection from Paxsou, though ho uovor
attempted to locate thereto. Tho court
Intcrprotn the contract itself, an oxplaiucd
by the subsequent acts of the parly, to
mean that Holts should have unrestricted
riht to practieo his profession, but should Is
not locate within the proscribed limits,
and accordingly distnipso 1 Dr. Paxion's
appeal nt his own cost.

I'llty lnonnnd I'utiittlnj: UMIilron.
Tho flfty.flfth anniversary of the Hrook-ly- n

Sunday School Union wa3 celebrated
on Wednesday lu that cUj, when 50,000
children paraded through the streets.
There were twelve divisions aud sub-
divisions lu tliu column. Tho children
were gathered for the parade by the ring-
ing el the city 1 all aud church bolls. Thoy
mot in their different schools, wlicro ex-

orcises were conducted. L ter they as-
sembled In the churchn.--. ami sang aunl
versary hjmns, reading of scriptures nnd
and addressee. Thoy were then dismissed
and joined in thu divibion to whioh they
were attached. After the parade the
children returned to tholr schools nud
itattook of refreshments. lion. Israel
Harker and Colonel John It Sutton were
the marshalls,

Tlio Mtntu Dairymen's AhhucUIIjii.
Tho spring mocting of the Pennsylvania

statu dairy association took place iu
Doylostewn. Tho opening addresses wore
made by President A. M. Fullor, of Moad-vill- e,

and Willard P. Hazzud, or West
Chester, vice president of tlio association.
Speeches were made anil papers read by
Kastburn, of Hocks, Hoeder, Iof. J. C.
Cochran, of the West Chester Normal
school, ivi'l Ilzra Michincr, of Carvorsville.
Thoy disetissed the subjcot of the dilferetit
breeds of cattle, the latest aud most start-
ling butter records aud methods of feed-
ing, togetlior with some of the latest
chemical analyses of milt. Tho afternoon V
session was well attended by farmers fiotn
dilleront parts of the country aud state

!mi Accident to iv Schoolboy.
Whtlo Drake, au Kaston school boj, was

watching Lloyd Wilson cut his shirt slocvo
iu echnol his eye was penetrated by the
knlio, which slipped from Wilson 8 grasp.
Tho oye was destroyed and ran down ilio
unfortuitato boy's check.

-

Advrtllidni; l.nrHtfl I i

" II lus btcnuio mi coiiiinon to Hi Ilo 11 e lm- -
glnuliiK et anartlrli' lu an elegnul tntPii-Ht-

Int,' inunucr.
"'llieii run It Into soiiin ndverlHoineut Ih it

avoid nil such,
' Anil slinpfy call altontlou to llm ineiln nt

Hop Hitlers In as plain, lioniitl lei inn in

" To Iniluco JMiopIo
" To k'vo tlioiu one li ml, m lilcli sopioves

their valuii Ibattnoy will novoriiHO nnylhlii
OlSI!."

" I ii'c IIemkiiv so lavorably no1 lend lu all thu
P'ipCIH,

" Kollglous and neeul.ir, Is
' llalni: n large sale, mid Is s lppl uitliit; all

nihi r lnodicliKH
" Tlicro Is no dousing llio vlilues el tlin

Hup plant, and tlio pioprlutors el Hop Hitters
ivo shown gieat Hliiowdno"(i

And ability
" lu colii oiim lnr & medicine whixovtlliien

ai n ho pnlpiiblo to o.'iuy olio's
I Id alio llln'.'

" No!
"She Unsure.! and sultored along, pining

away all thu tlmo ter yearn,"
' Tho iloolot'd doing bur no good ;"
" And at last by this Hop Mllleis

ino p ipeis say so much about."
" Indeed I In lend !''
' How thank Mil wiiliould be lor 111 It iihm'I-cine.- "

A Dniiclitm'H mlioiy.
" Klrven e.us our dauglitor sullerodon a

bed et misery,
" Krom a coiupllealliin el kldiin, liver,

rlioiiuiatlc trouble nnd Nervous debility,
" Undur the elm et the best physicians,
11 bogavu her dl.seaiifttloui iititne,
" Hut no tellol,
'And uow.sbo U lestored to us In good health

by as simple a lumedy as Hop lllttois, that wu
hailsliunueillor yeaiM beroio using It." Tin:
Tales ri.

fattier U (lolling Well.
" Sly daughters say i

"How much bcllni' liithur U since ho used
Hop lllltois."

" Ilo Is gutting well alter bis long Hiilliiilug
lioiu u dlsea.su dochiro 1 liiLiirali'o,"

" Ami we are so glad that be uc.l your lilt-te- n.

" A I.adv et Ullea, N. Y.
in.OTuTliA'i.tw

nerved lllin lll;lit.
" 1 have lined H unlock lllootl little) t, nnd

am buppy to say lliov have done ino uiniu
uu id limn iuilhliiiO'iit. Send n luitliei unit
illy at once." This man was usnlleror Irom
dyspepsia lor twenty years. Ills name U
Aloxaudur I.O'ikIi, and be lives at Alpena,
Mich For sale bv II. II. Cocbian, driiKUlit,
H7 and lS'J Norm oueuii street.

Ituekloii'9 Arnica sulvo
The Host Salvo In tlio woild ter Cuts,

Hi Lines. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Khuum. revir
hoi us, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Clillblulns,
t,oriin,iind all ukln oruptlons, nud posHUoly
oures Tllos o- - no pay required. It li Kiiar-nntis-

toclvo perlect allslaolto:i or money
ruluuibiii, Ti lee, S runts per box. FochiiIh
by II. II i orliraii.diiffKist, 1117 and l'i North
Queen xtreot, Laucastor.

Satlttuiiltiin UnUnraiil
"In the past tlueo months 1 have cold one

hundred mid sit botllos et Thowai' Kclectrlo
Oil. Never miw a iiiodlclnu In my to thai
uavo such uiinei'Hai Muiiiaeiinii. uuien an
ulcerated thioit lei 1110 lu twiiuly-lnu- r hours
never railed to roiiovo my uniiiiiou 01 croup. '
C. H II il, DiiiUKlst. rayvtllu, III. For Mile
by 11.11. C'oclir-iu- , itrucKlst. W nnd IM Ninth
Union Htroct.

Wn l)linnui;o tli.1 World.
W nun we hiiv no bellovo. we have vi.li nro

inpi.ivo that shlloh's couuuumlliin (.um is
d.'Lldedly the bust l.iini; Medlcluo iiiadu, In as
uiueli ivi II will euro a common or Chronic
CoiikIi III one bull the llluoiiiul lelluvo Astb- -
111a, llroiiuhllls, Wliooplnn coui;li, Croup, mid
Hhnw more rases el Coiisumptlou ruled than
all others. Il will euro whom they lull, Il I.
pleanaut to lulio, haruilesu to tbu youiiueHl
child and we ituiiranteo what we say. Tiue,
pic.,tvia and tl.iu. If your I.uiich are -- 010,
Chest or llaili tune, use Shlloh'H Toi.uin This-ter- .

Sold by II. IS. Coeliiuu,iliii(;((Ut, Mn, I tj
and 13) Nortb Uneim street. fnb7-il- l

,
A wulkiuc Whelrlon,

Mr- - F. Hprlnitor, el AleihanlCAburi;, Tu ,

wiltes: " I was ulllleted with luuir lover and
abccEis on lunirs, uml reduced to a itaMlui
itketctan Unt a Hco buttlo el Dr Kinit's New
Discovery lor Consumption, which did 1110
so union mind that 1 bouuht n dollar boille.
Alter usIiiKtbrto bottliw, touiul msoelfonro
111010 11 man, completely restored to health,
with a hearty appetite, and u iialn lu tlosh el
IS pounds." cull ul II II. Cochrnu'K Diuirsloio
and uetn I it'O bottle et lid. lert.iln cure In
all Limit Ureases. LnrKo bottles fl.iu. (.1)

HAVANA I'll.l.l'.K U1IIAKS KUItCtl.KAIl (Juatanteod loboolear Illlern, at
UAIITMAN'SYKLLOW FUONT CHI AH

UTOUK.

BtKULUAti,

A Yint'.S OllinCUY i'KUTUKAIi.

Onnvir.t.Tt, Ohio, Sept. 10, Iimj.
flfll.lW "Having boon snbjocl

WUl frequent......., t.ii it iiiiiiiiitii ill yt.ain, & iiuiuuy uoi'Illy Hint AYKIT8 OHKUIIY TKOTOitAli Rives
I'lvrs mo prompt rcllol, and it Is the most

Ireetlvn remedy I have over tried.
i..iir.n A. n Aaiii.iu.-i- ,

Kdltor el Creieent.
Mt. itRAn, Ohio, Juno tn.ism."I have used AVKIt'S OHKUIIY

il'KflTf lit A I. tlila aurlnii fntn anvntll
COUUII and I.UNU TllOUill.K with good
dloct, and I am pleased to rccomnioiut It toany one similarly infected.

HAIIVKY 71AUOHMAN,
Tioprlotor Ulobo Hotel."

lnKi'AnKi) nv
Dr. J. C. Ajcr k Co,, Lowell, Mti8.

Hold by alt Drugglits. tn2lto27
A YKIt'H BAIIHATAIUI.I,.Y AMI AYKIT8J. Cherry Toctoral for fi'iln nt Cnrlirnn'n.....,. .. ..llriti. Uln.f. XTn n.... ,'M. u.

Lancaster, i'a.

I" AJI1K II AUK.

HOP PLASTER. O

This liorous nlmler Is nbnolutnlv thr. bet
ovur tnado, coniblnlnit the virtues et lions
with gums, balsams nml extracts. Its power

wonderful In curing illsnisos iwhoro other
Plasters nlmiilv relieve. Crlek In tbu Hack
anil Nock, Tain In tlio Hldo or Llmbu, 8H1I
Joints and .Muscles, Illdnoy Troubles, ltheu
niullsm. Nouralgla, Soro Ctiest. Alloetlons or
tbo Heart nml I.Ivor, and all pains or actios Inany pari cured instantly ijy the Hop 1' laUr.riry n rrice, 'ii conla, or llvo lor 11.(0.
Miillod on receipt orprlco. Hold by nil Irng.
Klsts and COlllllrv Htnms. linn I'lnnter
pant, Troprlotors, lloston, Mass.

LAME BAOK.
US-f-or cnnsllnntlon. In of niiruillln nml

diseases of the bowels take Hiiwloy's Htouiach
inn i.ivcr run. i'l coins. il'iilvd.tw(.l)

mtr (tooiih.

J)ur.i 11110119.

TOT, SHA1 & GO,,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

SPECLUj attuactionh.
HltOUUK DRK8.-- Uddds, uxc a yard, asmade to sell at'J'lc

WOOL faci: OASHMKT.KH, now
HlmdeH.i'po n viinl.

OTTOMAN DltKSI (1001)4. snrini?
eolcrs. We. ayard.

SILK AND WOOL TONIIKT.S. 37W0 n yard.
AI. I. WOO,. NUN'S VKlf.l.NiiS. lllack anil

C'oloiN, 'i'lc ii j ar.l.
Hlnell ALI1ATKOSS CLOTHS, Itlncl: and

Colors, AUc. u nrd.
IMneb All Wool Itl.ACK LACK NUN'S
Kl LINOS, c.'.n n yard, worth ll.m.
KI.KO ANT. Hill I' ION K11M! I.O KS.sprlnu

Hliniles, fi i' a. pair.
KID III.OVKS, e. a pair, wnclb

PARASOLS.
I. 110 KS I' AMIUT.M KNT. I.ATKST S'l'r I.K3

LOW KIT THICKS.

NEW YORK STORE,

NOS. S.V lOKAKTKINM ST.,

LANCASTKU. J'A

IIATM AMI VAl'S.

STAIII'rKIC .V CO.,W."

STRAW HATS.
5,000 STRAW HATS.

HATS FOIl CIIILDKKN '.

II TS FOR ()Mi'
HATS FOIl MKN '

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

:U and :(! Nordi (noon St.

W. D. Stauffer & Co.,
SUCCK.St.OUS TO

SHULTZ & BRO.
innyiu-l- d

M'-- HATH.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE,

Wo wish to ou,U tbo itttoutlon of
men with hu lioada to the faot that
we nro nlwuyu provided with just
the oxtrn litrao hntH they require

Wo tire now ehowlug a full usaort-mont- of

&THAW HATsi In nil grndoa
nnd the Inmost, handsonioat nud
mcBtcomplcto line of LIQUT OOL,-ORB-

STIFF HATS over openod In
Luncnstor.

If vou romembor that overy thing
hore la froBh nnd now nothing that
li nt nil old you will doe the ndvnn-tngo- a

of nt louat looking through our
nsaortmmont.

'IV A FEW DAYS WU WILL IIAVI3 A
LITILK TUI:s:nt FOIl OUII FIIIKND3

THAT YOU WILL ATTKKCIATK.

144 lortt Queen St,,
A low I'oors nbnvo the Fruuklln House,

LANCASTKU, TA.
innriTdyil&w

BXAVUISKHV.

I I AVINIl DlSSOl.VKll TAKTMSKSlIll'
1 L and tsslmaiu utlv closed tbu Chestnut
htreet Iron Works.ldeslio to Inlorm my old
patrons and the publlo irouorally, that 1 am
still Iti the biiHlness, boliiK locntod In the Tenn
lronCoinpany'ti Works, North Tluin stieot,
where I am maklins iron and llniss Ciutlnirs
nl i.viirv iliwliliilloii uml will be nleiltted lo
sorvn all who may luvor niu with tliulr patron-auo- .

Fr niu to yoais oxpoi lencu In the business
and using the bust material nml employing
the host meclinnlos, I am sntl died I can miar-iiut- eo

entire satlslnillon. CastliiKS made Irom
a niUturo el lion and meel which are more

lor HtroiiKth and durability than the
best cast lion known. V teotb roll pinion,
lolls and rolling inn' work a specialty. Cost-Iii- ks

made et very dt Iron, and brass cast-Inl- Js

et overy description. I have all the pat-to- rs

ul tbu well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, relltted and Improved.
Also on Hand, mills complutoly tilled up or in
parts, to replace old onus whioh. Uavo been In
iiso lor yours, KuarantoclnK tiuun to k'vo tat.
l8onCi"iuitf il.C. MoCULLKY.

(JTKUIAI. lNIIIIOKMISNl-- OrVKKbl) AT
O THK WOIIKINOMK.N'8 8TOUK.

Ill Workluir Tants, Overalls, Shirts, Hosiery
nt any kind uml slzu Irom So per pair up to
the best Hrltlsh, Neckwear, Collars, Cutis,
Handke ctilots 8uspoudurs,lii nblots. Under-wou- r,

Counterpanes, Hats and a vailuty et
Notions, Ao. Tloasocull and examine before
you buy. HKNHY HhcilTOLD,

No. w North Ouonn atrtet.
P. olco JlutldlnK J.ois and sand ter

ifUVi ,,ya

UAMHIAUMK, AV.

piNK UAUUIAOB MUILDKHH.

THE STANDARD

Carriage Work
OK LANOASTKR COUNTY.

EDGERLY & CO.,

Fine Carriage Builders,
MARKET STnHHT,

IN KK.VIt Or OKNTUAf, MAKKKT 1IOU8KD
LANCA3TKB.TA.

Wu tnako overy style llirifflry and CarlarftO
deslrpd. All work nnlshcil fn the most com-fortab- lo

and elcRant style. Wo use only thenest selected material, and employ only tbobon inochnnles. For quality of work onrprlcos are the choopost in the state. Wo buyter cash and soil on the most roasenablo Mrm.lyn us a cell. All work warranted.HKTAIUINO TUOMt'TLY ATTKNDED TO.
Ono sot of workmen espoelally omploycst lorthat nurposo. nSfi-tfd- w

TTTK BrtlAN IHJSINKHH

AND MKAN IT IN THK

FULLEST SENSE OP THE TEUM.

N0RBECK& MILEY,
WILL SELL AT TIIE1U

REPOSITORY,
Duke and Vine Streets,

ALAIIUKSTOCK OK

VEHICLES
--AT-

SPECIAL BARGAINS,
In nrdorlo rednco stock by JUNK 1, when tbo
demand et the Homo Trndo (ami particularly
Custom Work) will rcqulroinoro room.

We Mean Business,
AND INTKV1) TO TllOVK CKUTA1N

KAL8K AND DKKt
COMTKT1TION.

It li.is been circulated anil reported durlnrr
tbo last row months, to our customori, as well

otbors, t hat tbo quality et work constructed
by us was or an Interior character, which hail
uteuduncy to hurt our roputatlon to u

extent, doprlvlnir us el qulto n
number et sales, and compelling us to soil at
low or prices than berotoloro, thereby cansln
us consldornblo loss. Tlio ohjoct el this we
cau readily understand, and we think It un- -
nisi anu ucnwaruiy way oi injuring our ropu-tutlo-

olhorwlFii we would not complain;
but as It Is n base, cowardly misrepresenta-
tion, and reported by two of our allofrnd
Ifrst-clas- s coach mnkors, we Intend to protect
our rlKhts, no ninltor at what cost-I- n

Jiutlco to ourselves and to sustain our
reputation as tlrsl-cla- ss builders et light car-rlus- o

work, we will wager any amount thai
we can construct as line n velilclo ninny In
the city, nnd, fuithoriuoru, that our raw ma-
terial fn stock Is greater, nnd or as liana qual-
ity us that el tlio partlos this may Interest.
Also, that our stock nt finished vehicles on
hand cnmpriHosssmn that wlllcomparo with
tiny lit thu city. Tbo abnvo statements we
will stand responsible for, and those otTondod
and demanding sallihictlon caa be accommo-
dated byealllnif on

NOItltKCIC ft MILKY.
X. 11 Any parly nccoptlnir this oilor will be

compelled to construct a vohlclo Ironi male-ria- l
in stock and by mechanics In tholr projout

ompley. And lurtherrnoro, should we hear
anymuiool those scandalous reports we will
proseciilo the ollomlor to llio lull ox tent et tbo
law. mio-lmdft-

Ul.AHH ANU QOKKNUWAUtl..

m .

H"1"

FANCY GOODS
-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
THK LA1U1KST LINK IN FANOY (HIOD3 IN

Dooomtod Ohlna,
Blequo Wore,

Bobomlnn Qlasawaro,
DKCOIIATKU

Fea, Dinner & Toilet Sets.
Kxaiiiiuii our Slock boloroiuirehaslng.

High & lartin,
15 KAHT KING BTKKKT.

UANCASTKIU l'A

I'AVXll UAtHtlKUtl, c
71S AKK MAltlNO ALMOST IIAII.Y

Y additions to our stock of

WALL PAPERS!
IIKAUTIFUL TATTK11N3 IN

Embossed, Plain and Color Gilts.

CO.MMOX and LOW. THICK D UOOD3 in as-
sortment. HOKDKltS, C1UL1NU

DECOUAT10N8, &

Taper hunii by competent Workmen and
promptly.

Six nml Soven Foot Dado Shades.
TDAIN CLOTHS, all colorj. irom 30 to 71 In.

ld0, FIXTUIIKS, TULLU.iic,, LACK
OUIU'INS, TOLK, fta.

Wire Window tScreens,
made to order. In TI.A1N and LANOSCATK.
The 1IKST In thu market.

PHARES W. FRY,
57 NORTH QUD13N 81'.

LANCASTKU. TA.

HVU.DISa JUAl'JSUlAIu

T)KMOVAL..

II AVINO HKMOVKI) MY

PLANING MILL
-T- O-

Nog. Ulto 417 N.MulborrjS't,
And Increased my ftcUitjM. or jotk.l am
now proparoil to do all Utj
line atshortast notice.

aiMani rmi Wohlsen.
OlSKKKKTKItS. TAKKWOT10K.

H KUnlTUItB will be sold positively
- -- -,.. I mlnMI nt

al'mV o VKSTKlU6lKKT
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